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DOGS OF AVAR LOOSE.

RUPTURE BETWEEN TUR-
KEY AND GREECE.

Diplomatic llelntlniiH I'.ntlrely Rcrrcd
ltrpcctle Minister lit Allien hiiiI
CmiMiintlnople (llien Their rmporti
May Set All Ktirope Atluni.e

HnrSBELH, April 18. Tin Independ-
ence Hclgc today announces that Tur-
key has officially declared wur against
Greece, and that Informiitlon to this
effect was sent to the powers this
morning.

CoNSTANTINOl'I.K, April IS. Tho
Greek minister here, Prince Mnuro-eordat-

has been notified of the rupt-
ure of diplomatic relations between
Turkey and Greece. Ills passports will
be handed to him and he will leave Con-

stantinople. At tho Mime time, the
archives of the (ireck legation will be
removed. All the Creek merchants in
Turkey were informed that they were
given u fortnight's notice to leave the
empire.

'Atiiknh. April 18. 8 p. m. A Into
sitting of the legislative assembly was
held today. Tho public galleries were
crowded. Amid Intense excitement
M. Dclyunnis, the premier, announced
that the Turkish government had to-

day notified Greece of the rupture of
diplomatic relations on the ground of
the aggressive attitude of the Greek
government. "Turkey," said M. De-
lyannis, "declared war against us. Wo
accept it." The statement v.

with prolonged cheers.

GLADSTONE SEVERE.
Hitter Agnlust tho Killer of Uermnny

mil ItiiMla.
London, April 10. Mr. Gladstone

has written a letter to the Macedonian
leuder, Captain Dnmp.os, in which he
says: "Under the present deplorable
scheme, all tho British' government has
the right to do, seemingly, is to plead
its opinions beforo a tribunal of two
youthful despots, the emperors of
Germany and Russin, mid to ubido by
their help to execute their final deter-
minations.

"Our disgraceful ofllcu seems to be
to place ships, guns, soldiers and sail-
ors at their disposal for tho purpose oi
keeplntr down tho movement for the
liberty of Crete, and of securing tc
these young despots, who haro in nc
"wise earned the confidence of Europe,
tho power of deciding questions which
rightfully belong totlio Cretans."

Tho Larissa correspondent of the
Times says: "Everyone hero contlnuci
to declare that an outbreak of war is
inevitable within the next two or three
days, especially as it is now known
that, in high quarters at Athens, a
peaceful solution of tho dilllculty it
regarded as almost boneless."

TO FREE IRELAND.

Fifty Thoniand American to Spring:
SurprUe on Great Ilrltaln.

Nkw York, April 11). "Within a
year thcro will be another armed up-

rising in Ireland against England's
rule, and for Irish independence." So
say the lenders of tho Irish National
alliance here, who claim to be enrrying
out tho policy of the organization w ltli
which they are nftlliatcd in Ireland,
England and Scotland. Tho fact that
such a movement was contompluted
was kept secret until recently, while
tho task of organizing all over this
country has been actively progressing.
While no attempt is now mado to dis-
guise the real naturo of the recent
conferences of the leaders in this aud
other cities, as well as tho presence
here of many well known Nationalists
from Ireland during the past few
months, tho greatest secrecy is ob-
served as to dealls.

"Tho English government knows
what to expect next year, and any de-
nials that might bo made here would
not undeceive them," said a wall
known leader of the alliance. Royoud
tho knowledge, however, that next
year is the centenary of the rising of
1708, and that Irishmen all over the
world aro anxious to commemorate it
in a proper manner, tho English gov-
ernment knows nothing, and never
will until tho blow is struck.

WILD ADVANCE IN WHEAT.

Chicago Price Are Up roar Cent,
Cloning at tba Top.

Chicago, April 10. Wheat this
morning wont up in a wild whirl 4
cents a bushel and closed at tho tip
top prices, with "calls' for Monday 4

to 0 cents away. Tho market opened
very tamely at a slight decline from
Thursday's last prices and halted for
a few moments. Then a largo volume
of buying orders poured in and tho
price started to advance- rapidly. May
wheat went from no Wo to 72c in a few
moments. ltroppod back to 71tfo
aud then went up aguln to 73JiC, tho
last orders being billed at that price.
July wheat was even stronger than
May, closing at only ) o discount

V

'Fire at Unlronlty.
Bkiikklky, Cal., Aflrll 19. Fire at

the University of California entlrolv
destroyed tho building .occupied at
tho colloge of agriculture. The fire if
believed to have started either from an
explosion in the chemical laboratory
or from the heat generated by tho use
of an Incubator. Tho loss is estimated
at 140,000.

No I'rlnca for Mil Campbell.
Nkw Yoiik, April 10. Prince Carlo

Bourbon del Monte Santa Maria dl
Faustino of Homo and Miss Jane
Campboll of this city will not bo mar-

ried, their engagement having been
abruptly terminated. Various reasons
are assigned for tho unexpected end
of the engagement. One gives tho ill
health of the prince as tho cause. An-

other is that Miss Campbell decided
that sho would make a big mistake in
wedding thu titled Italian. It Is also
hinted that tho young nobleman did
not pffer serious objections to 'remain-
ing a bachelor just at this time.

HUNTbR HELD FOR BRIBERY

Kentucky Sruutiirhil Axplrnnt Indicted

riirlUiiu reeling High.
FiiANKFour. Ky.. April lft This

morning the Franklin county grand
jury icturned a true bill against Dr.
W. Godfrey Hunter, ltcpubllcun nom-
inee for the United State Senate;

John Ileniy Wilson of
tho Eleventh district; E. T. Franks of
tho Second district; Captain Noel
Gaines and his brother-in-la-

Thomas Tunncr, of Frankfort, charg-
ing them till with conspiracy to bribe.
All uro Kcpubllcans with the excep-
tion of Gaines and Tanner.

Tho nows at onco became public and
created tho greatest indignation
among the Republicans, nil of whom
denounced it as a conspiracy among
Frankfort Democrats to defeat and
humillnto Hunter. They claimed that
the Indictments against Gaines and
Tanner, tho Democrats, were roturned
simply as "savers," to prevent tho pub-
lic generally Trom gaining tho impres-
sion that thu grand jury had been
made an engine of political persecu-
tion, and that they would be dismissed
at tho first hearing on account of in-

sufficient evidence.
Chairman Jones of tho Republican

caucus said that It was a "diabolical
and hellish conspiracy," and that tho
Republicans would disprove and re-
sent It In proper spirit. State Senator
Dokoe was of tho siune opinion and
not one of the Republican leaders hes-
itated to condemn tho action of thu
grand jury as partisan and prejudiced.

Dr. Hunter has at lust rebelled
against Hnuua and his agent here,
Samuel Taylor of Ohio, and yesterday
afternoon sent a request to Taylor that
ho leave Frankfort at once and not re-
turn to meddle in the Senatorial mud-
dle. This was not dono, however, un-
til it beenmo known that tho adminis-
tration had withdrawn its support
from Hunter, and that It was tho de-
sire of Mr. Hnnnu thut Hunter should
retire In favor of some candidate that
could unite the party. Taylor com-
municated with Mr. Hanna at onco
and was told to use his own discretion,
llo will remain, at least for a time.

BALDWIN'S MORTGAGES.

Tho Noted rullfornlau Ilorron For-tu- n

o to Meet Accruing Obligation.
San Fiiancisco, April iD.-- Thc

bonk has put on record a mort-
gage given by E. J. Baldwin for S8.10,-00- 0,

covering tho lialdwln hotol prop-
erty and nunox, his homo on Califor-
nia street near Jones, rcsldenco
property on Webster street near Fell,
proporty on Stevenson street, propcr.ty
in Los Angeles and ranches in Los
Angeles county. The indebtedness is
payable in one year and bears six and
one-ha- lf per cent intorcsU

In addition to tho mortgage the
bank filed an assignment from liald-
wln for the rent and all other Income
from his business property to secure
tho payment of interest on several
loans made to him. Ills total indebt-
edness to the bank, as represented by
mortgages, now nggrogates 81, 1570,000.

When questioned regarding tho now
loan, lialdwln said: "1 have borrowed
tho inonoy to pay other obligations,
preferring to borrow rather than sell
any property during the present de-
pression in prices. Thcro Is no found-
ation for tho rumor that I am in dan-
ger of bankruptcy. I have enough
unincumbered property left on which
I might borrow u million or two if
necessary. The passage of a protec-
tive tariff will make all of my enter-
prises pay and make it easy for me to
pay all I owe."

SENATE COMMITTEES.
Republican Committee Votes to Accept

the Democratic l'roj.otltlon.
Washington, April 13. Tho Repub-

lican commlttco on committees of tho
Senate agreed unanimously to accept,
to far as it is empowered to do so, the
proposition made by tho Democrats for
the reorganization of tho Senate com-
mittees. The proposition which the
commlttco has agreed to accept pro-
vides that the Iiepublicans shall
fill all tho committee daces
Which were tilled by Republican
senators during the last congress
Including the chairmanships vacated
by Republicans, and that they shall bo
given one additional place on tho ap-
propriations committee, vacated by a
Domocrat, and that the membership
of the committee on postofllccs and
post roads shall be Increased from nine
to ten in order to givo the Democrats
an additional place on that committee
This arrangement will result in leav-
ing Republicans at tho head of all tho
Important committees, but a majority
of the membership of many of them
will bo n.

There arc indications that committee
recommendation will not be received
with favor by all tho republican sen-
ators.

Wool Men DlMatlilled. i

Washington, April 18. Western
Senators, after several conferences,
have reached an agreement to' stand
together for Important ehaugos in the
wool schedule of the Dingley bill.
Tho Senators mast prominently Identi-
fied with tho movement are 'Messrs.
Mantlo, Carter, Shoup, Warren and
liurrows. They have not only agreed
upon a llpe of .umondinonts, but have
decided to insist on their inclusion in
tho bill. Thu meetings havo also been
attended ' by many prominent wool
growers. The proposed amendments
are directed mainly to closing the
many loopholes for evasions and fraud
which woolmon agreo abound in the
Dinglev, and were also found In the
McKlnley law.

Another Healing CoramUilon.
Washington, April 18. The Presi-

dent has acclded to appoint another
expert commission to act in conjunc-
tion with ono already selcotod by
Great Ilrltaln to visit Retiring sea this
summer to study the conditions sur-
rounding seal life. It is tho purpose
of the state department to endeavor to
secure the consent of the British gov-
ernment to tho adoption of u modui
vlvendl suspending all sealing on laud
and sea while tho experts art-- at work
during the approaching season. Ne-
gotiations in tills direction are now In
progress.
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EDITOR SOL MILLER DEAL'

The Olil Newspaper Man 'iimch Away

Forty Vrnrn nu lUlttnr.
Tnov, Knn., April 10. Sol Miller,

tho veteran Kansas editor, gavo up his
long contest with disease this morn-

ing, and, at 0:110 o'clock, passed away
without it struggle or paroxysm. All
of the members of Ills family wore
present, and ho was conscious almost
to the last moment.

Mr. Miller's last words were uttered
three minutes before his death and
wore an injunction to his nephew not
to let Dyers, tho local undertaker,
squirt poison into him and to forbid
the doctors to cut his body open.

--si I

SOL MILLER.
Mr. Miller had boon confined to his

,iorao for several weeks from a drop-

sical affection and heart trouble, but
had dono much of tho work on his pa-

per. Tho issue of Thursday contained
his last writing. Ho had anticipated
tho end for soino tlmo and his affairs
had all been put In perfect order.

Mr. Miller was a past grand master
of the Odd Follows of Kansas and had
been u mombor of the society slnco ho
was a very young man. Tho funeral
will be under the charge of that order.

Solomon Miller was born in Lnfay-ttt- e.

Ind., January 22, 1831, but beforo
ho was a year old his parents returned
to their old homo in West Alexandria,
Ohio, where ho spent his boyhood.

In 1855 Mr. Miller was married, and
after tho campaign of 1S50 tho "pio-

neer passion" which wns so prominent
in his family was aroused, and ho
moved to Kansas, arriving at White
Cloud, in Doniphan county, In tho
spring of 1857, and established the
White Cloud Chief, now tho Troy Chlof,
tho oldest paper In Kansas.

In 1872 he moved to Troy, where ho
lived ever since.

Mr. Miller represented his district in
tho legislature four times as state
Senator and once as Representative.
Ho also held. several other offices, the
last being that of member of the state
board of charities under Governor
Morrill. In tho early days he was
prominent In conventions, nnd was
one of the organizers of tho Kansas
Editorial association. In 1871 he'was
grand master of tho grand lodge of
Odd Fellows.

Miller was a notablo typo of tho old
time editor who is fast disappearing
from newspaper offices. Ho noted tho
decadence of old tlmo newspaper cus-
toms with chagrin. He was ono of tho
printer editors of tho Franklin-Greele- y

school who sometimes placed his own
compositions in type. Ho did all of
tho writing for his paper witli the ex-
ception of u few local contributions.
On tho nunlvcrfary of Washington,
Franklin and other great historic
characters Mr. Miller reverenced them
by printing anecdotes of them, com-
menting on their lives and referring
to the changes since their time. These
editorials wero often humorous and
were always features of his rather ec-
centric paper.
FORCED TO GIVE UP LAND.

A MlMonrl Woman, Who Fired a Tramp
Itetort, rorced to Fay for BUeuce.

Sedalia, Ma, April 10. Mrs. Bar-
bara Ann Card has begun suit in the
Pettis county circuit court against her
daughter, Mrs. Susan Arnold, and the
lattor's husband, William Arnbld, to
recover thirty-fiv- e acres of land out of
which sho alleges sho was swindled by
them.

Mrs. Card admits that a few monthi
ago she set Are to a' house belonging
to Edward Irribauser, as it was a ren-
dezvous for tramps, and claims that
hor son-in-la- w and daughter threat-
ened to have her arretted for ai-so-

n

unless sho decdod to them tho property
in question. Through fear of arrest
she did as commanded, but now asks
the court to set the deed aside.

Iter. Howie Asked to Ileilgn.
Atchison, Kan., April 10. Thoro

has been troublo in tho Presbyterian
church for some time, one faction of
the congregation desiring tho resigna-
tion of Rqv. M. P. Howie, and the
other faction wanting him to remain
as pastor. The quarrel was brought
up at a meeting of the presbytery at
Hiawatha yesterday, and, that body
ruled thut It'ev, Howie should tender
his reslgunt on. to tako effect ncxt.Oc-tobe- r.

Rev jloivio is the oldest pas-
tor in AtcuKon in point of servlco,
having occupied his present pulpit
about fifteen ears.

Work For Fifty Men.
St. JosKrH, Ma, April 10. The St

Joseph Ur and Axle company hat
uuoii reorganizea ana me plant on
South Fourth street, closed since Julv
IS lost, will bo reopened within a tp
Jays. Fifty men will bo employed in
the manufacture of wagon nnd buggj
tires and similar material.

V, t Btiroeder Pead,
itANSAsCrrr, Mo., April 18. F. a

Shroeder, tho well known grain com-
mission merchant and member of the
board of trado, died very suddeuly at
his homo, 1414 llrooklyn avenue, at I
o'clock this morning.

WERE EASILY PLUCKED

North Pintle, onirlitl Worked liy u Soft- -

.Spoken Woman.
Thu county officials and thu North

Plntte business men aru now ready to
admit that they aro easily taken In.
The other day a woman and two boys
arrived in town and registered at the
Pacific hotel as Mrs. Millard and two
sons of Omaha, In the nfteruoiiu she
circulated among the business men
nnd county officials stating that she
was on her way to Denver but thnt
she was broke. She asked each one
for a dollar. At the start of hur con-

versation each victim resolved firmly In
his own mind that ho would refuse her
but before she finished each one handed
ant the dollar. After working tho
county officials, she called on tho post
master and succeed in persuading him
to purchase for her transportation to
Ogalalla, and tho same evening she si
lently left. Sho was nicely dressed
aud claimed to be an accomplished mu
sic teacher.

AN OMANA DYKE BREAKS.

Only a itiillrimil llnilntnkinent llnliU the
Cut-or- r I.tiko I'looil llnrlc.

Omaha. Neb., April 10. The Mis-

souri river here is stationary, but a
great stream Is still running Into Cut-

off lake, which has risen six inches
since last night. The first dyke across
the foot of tho lake gave way this
morning, and a gap thirty feet wide Is
letting the torrent down Into tho ba-
sin above thu second dyke. Thcro tho
water is rising rapidly.

This dyke Is crossed by n railroad
track and traiuload after tratuload of
material litis been dumped there to
strengthen thu threatened einbaulc-incu- t.

Italunu now stands between
tho fiood of water in Cut-of- f lake and
tho railroad yards and factories below.
Every energy Is now bent to save that
dyke.

Caught on a llrlilge.

Three horses running loose on tho
outskirts of Tekamah got on tho rail-
road track, and a frcght train coming
along drove them across thu Tokumnh
creek trestle bridge, which is 150 feet
In length. The horses crossed in safe-
ty, one of them going on tho gallop
and never making a misstep. Tho
other two full several times and one
would have been caught had the train
not stopped about tho center of thu
bridge.

NelirnHkn City NuggctM.

A number of young elm tr.ccs and a
quantity of shrubbery received from
Donald Maccualgof tho agricultural
department at Washington, is being
placed in the city park ut Nebruska
City.

Mrs. Nels Mlcklosoii died very find-;nl- y

Friday evening at her homo in
Nebraska City, having boen apparent-
ly in good health. Sho leaves a hus-
band and a two weeks' old baby.

For a Frro Employment llureau.

Deputy Labor Commissioner J. II.
Powers is sending copies of house roll
No. 277 to county clerks. The bill re-

quires assessors to ascertain certain
itatistics and authorizes tho deputy
labor commissioner to open a f reo em
ployment agency within thirty days.
At tho end of thirty days Mr. Powers
will be ready to receive applications
for help and applications for employ-
ment.

A llahy Ilurneil to Death.
Tho three-year-ol- d child of a farmer

aamed Peeper, who lives two miles
aorthcust of Crelghton, was burned to
Jenth lost Friday evening by a prairlo
are. Mr. and Mrs. Peeper wero burn-
ing Russian thistles, and the little one
had been playing around near them,
after they returned to tho house thoy
missed the child, and on returning to
ihe place where they wero they found
t dead.

The Knglne. In a Hlough.

About 8:30 Saturday night while
twitch engine No. 143 of tho 11. it M.
pards at Nebraska City was taking a
;arload of material to thu dump across
the river, and had nearly reached its
Its destination tho track gave way und
let tins engine go over Into tho slough
ind nothing can bo seen of it but tho
irlvo wheels. Fireman aud engineer
wero unhurt.

Holld Tralnlond of Hheep.

A spcclnl train of sheep was sent out
of Shelton lust week for Chicago. Tho
train wns the largest ono of sheep over
run over tho Union Pacific road. It
consisted of thirty-fiv- e double dock
cars and carried between seven and
eight thousuud head of sheep. It was
run through to Chicago as a stock
special, going over the Hurlington road
from Council Bluffs.

New Depot n do.
The Hurlington is going right ahead

with tho preliminary work of con-

structing thu new depot at Omaha,
notwithstanding assertions mado that
it was a bluff. Workmuu have started
grading west of tho depot und adjoin-
ing Tenth street und thu viaduct, while
Uie incline is almost removed.

Many Charge to Face.
W. W. Llchty, a druggist of Carloton,

has been arrested and bound over to
tho district court in tho sum of $1,500,
charged with selling liquor contrary
to law. There aro thirty-tw- o charges
on file against him. a

Fanner limning Spring Work.
Owing to the fair sky and brilliant

sunshine, the ground has now again
become sufficiently dried off to admit
of farming operations, and all farmers
in thu vicinity of North Loup aro bus-
ily engaged in field work. All indica-
tions now point, to settled weather,
which has lately been very much de-
sired.

Still Culling Them In.
Statu Treasurer Moservo has issued

a vail for 130,000 of university warrants
for April 25. and 950,000 general fund
warrants for April 30.

- ".-'i

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

Putnlihed by the Government Crop and
Weither Uureau.

Lincoln, Neb., April l.'l, 1 817. Tlio
following chart hows rainfall for week
ending April l!:

Si
I,cm thnnj rrn n'"'r i 'TTTm

M incu I I I I inch ri men (mil

orr
3 IncliM

Tho low tompomturo nnd snow In
March cuused tho crop sounou ot 1807
to open muiBiittllv Into. Thu low

cloudy wcatlior, und oxccsslvo
rainfall ot the pant two weeks has fur-th-

rot nrdrd tlia ndvuncotnttnt of both
general vegntntlou nnd farm work. Tho
seiiMon lit now nbntit two weeks later
than tlio nvurngo. Tho rainfall for tho
past wepknns huloiv tho norinnl in thu
central nnd western pnrlioiiH ot tho
State. Somo snow Iiuh fallen in tho went-cr- n

HcctlotiH. The temncruturo Iiuh boon
nboilt ! tlegrccri below tho norinnl.
Light frosts oivured qtilto generally on
thufith und 10th. CoiiHtdomhlo spring
wheat Iiuh been sown nnd in thosoiitlicrn
float ion somo oats; gunernlly, howovor,
little farm work Iiuh brou'dnno. Tho
cold, wot condition ot tlio ground ha
been unfavorable for tho gnrinlhiitlou ot
seed, und thu majority lire waiting for
inoro invornuio cnnultlouH beforo Heotl-la-

Tho wot Hpring has boon vory
mvoniDioior wlntor grain. Uvo Isgon-orall- y

in good condition. Whotit Iiuh
btcn badly winter killed In Sections nnd
gi'nornlly considered Injured. Tamo
griusos aro starting nlcoly.

REPORT-- 11Y COUNTIES.
HOUTIIKASTKIIN SUCTION.

llutlor Less tlmn halt tho ncrcago ot
wheat nnd onts sown; winter wheat and
ryo aro looking well; fruit budH havo
hrcn well kept back.

Clay Ground very wot; somo aro sow-
ing onts in tho mud; grass Is coining up
abundantly; wheat is in vory good
condition.

Filmoro Vory llttlo spring work dono:
winter whont poor; somo onts c own uuu
potatoes plauted; grass doing well.

utige ut wentuer Iiuh roturded oat
sowing and spring plowing, but has
been good for winter wheat.

Humilton Not much farming dono
yot; winter grain and somo grasses look-
ing well; spring late and backward- -

Jelfomon Oat sowing progressing
slowly; wheat hnproviug but tnauy
pieces will bo plowed for other crops;
little plowing for corn.

Johnson Too cool and wot for ced-
ing; grnss coming up nicely; fall grain
coming up fairly good.

Lancaster Whoat Injured consider-
ably; rye good; bluo grass two inches
high.

Nemaha Half the acoraao of winter
wheat will probably be plowed up; some
spiing whoat and oats being sown; very
lot season: red maple In full bloom.

Nuckolls Wet weather hnH delayed
farm work and very llttlo done; whoat
is looking well excopt some very late
sown.

Otoo Pasturo getting good; winter
wheat in poor condition; planting vege-
tables and sowing field crops in
progress.

Puwnoe wot wcatuor lias uolayeu
work; few oats sown; lato sown wheat
in bad condition, nnd oarly sown fulrly
good.

Polk Not much progross has boon
mado toward seeding on account ot tho
soggy condition if ground; some Head
ing none nut too majority waiting lor
moro favnrnblo conditions.

Richardson Much fall wheat is injured
to such an extent that tho Holds will bo
plowed up nnd planted to spring wheat or
corn; spring wheat coming up.

Saline Oats not all sown and while
somo plowing has bcon dono it is too
wet for much work.

Haundors Somo sowing has been
done, although tho ground is ratuor
wet; early sown wheat looks well.

Seward Seeding is being pushed as
fast as possible, but the ground is too
wet to work.

Thayor Oats mostly sown; fall wheat
and rye doing well, hut whoat a poor
stand: ground too wet.

York Some spring wheat and oats
sown but season is very bnckward and
but little has been dono as yet.

NORTIIKAHTKIIN BKOTION.
Antelope Seeding progressing slowly

on sandy land, clay soil too cold and
wot to work; early sown rye looks well.

Boyd Soason wet and backward;
some wheat sown nnd n few Holds al-

ready showing green; r.vo looks fine.
Hurt Considerable whoat sown and a

largo acreage will bo in; grass and trees
will bo put In.

Cedar Weather wot but socding pro-
gressing well; ryo nnd winter wheat looks
flue; gruss starting well.

Cuming Very llttlo Hooding dono;
ground too wet.

Dixon Week cool nnd damp; a small
per cent ot wheat sown; ground too wet
to cultivato.

Dodge Some wheat being sown but
little work dono yot.

Holt Very littlo farm work dono.
Knox A llttlo plowing has boon done.
Madison Too wot for satisfactory

farm work; ncrcnge ot whoat will bo
much larger tlmn last your.

Pierce Seeding commonced nnd con-
siderable grulu sown but ground is Tory
wet and progress slow,

riatte Most ot tho whoat and a few
oatfl sown; large acreage ot wheat; rye
,lookH nice; somo grass starting.

Sarpy Oats not all sown; an increased
acreage or spring wueat win o sown,
ground still vory wet.

Stanton Some wheat ho been Sown
on uplands but tbe ground Is too wet to
do good work.

Thurston Some seeding on high laud
but too wet on low land; blue grass
Mbowlng nicely; season two weeks late.
, Wellington Much whent and somo
oats tfown; graesstartlng slowly; ground
iu bad shape, being too wet.

Wayne Very little seeding done; it
rained every day for sixteen days pre-
ceding April 10.

CKNTIUh SECTION.
Boone Largo acreage of wheat is

being sown but tho ground is cold and
wet,

Buffalo All waiting for the ground to
dry; grassesof allkinds coming on finely;
fruit in good condition.

Caster Some wheat sown; plowing for

corn begun but work dolnysd by wot
weather; ryo looks fine; nonrton bite.

Dawson Very llttlo scodlmr done this
week; winter wheat nnd ryo doing fairly
well; wild grni and alfalfa starting.

Hull Spring seeding Is not coming up
well; Monm plowing tlniip.

Howard Tho grontor part ot tho
wln-n- t in the ground nnd siimo have
rniniiinueed on oiUm nti'l harlny
Merrick (irontid too wet to' work woll
and ppedinir ha pmureHPcd slowly; liny
in ntnek bndlv damaged by rnln.

Sliormnn Wheat all sown and oats
nearly so.

Valley Most nil wheat and nets sown,
some coming up: wheat nnd ryo wintered
woll; grass starting evon but slow.

BOUTIIWKHTF.II.N BKCTION.
Adams Very littlo plowing dono as

yet.
Dundy Wheat about hnlt sown;wlntor

whont looks well.
Frontier Ground In best ot condition

for seeding. '
Furnns Farm work delayed and

much backward for thin season of year;
fruit seems to bo nil right.

Harlan Alfalfa making a big growth;
rva nnd winter wheat looking splendid;
seeding about dono; early gardens In.

Hitchcock Conditions favorable;
farmers bus nutting In grain.

Koarnoy Tlio wot weather ha" re-

tarded farm work; somo spring whnnt
sown nnd not proporly covered bCnuse
ot rnln.

Lincoln Seeding small grain in pro-groii- s;

ground very wot
Perkins Farmers well nlnng with seed-In- tr

wheat; ground in splendid condition.
Rod Willow Tho boII scomB to bo

thoroughly sonked, insuring n good
ntart to nil crops; also bcneflclnl to nil
troeH.

Wohstor Fall whont nnd r,io doing; woll
pxcokhIvo rnltiM have retarded fnrmwork;
Llttlo Iiuh boon dono this woek;
WKSTKltN AND XOUTHWKSTKIIN SHO--.

TION.
Rook Small grain Hooding progressing

nicely; whont mostly sown; a fow small
snow drifts linger in places.

Kimball Ground very moist and cov-
ered with snow.

Thomas Cloudy with rain or snow
almost nil tho time.

(1. A. LovrxANn,
Section Director, Lincoln, Nob.

SIGNIFICANT WORDS.

Talk of War Uetween England and the
Tratuvaal Itevlveil by Mr. Goichen.
London, April 14. Tho speech of

tho First Lord of tho Admiralty, Geo.
J. Goschcn, nt tho farewell banquet
tendered to Sir Alfred MUncr, tho
nowly appointed High Commissioner
of Grent Britain in South Africa, has
produced a great sousntlon, and tho
lmmlnenco of war between Great Brit-
ain and tho Transvaal Is tho common
talk of tho street.

Referring to tho presence of Brltlsk
blue jackets and marines In South Af-
rica, Mr. Goschcn Bald:

"They uro to represent to Sir Alfred
MUncr British power in South Africa.
Thoy are tho guarantee to him and to
our colonists, to tho loyal men who
support British rule, that tho country
is determined to maintain Its powor in
those quarters, and that it will back
its high commissioner with tho power
of the British empire."

A dispatch from Capetown to-da- y

confirms tho report, apparently, of the
dispatch ot a British war vessel to
Dofagoa bay. Tho British warship
Raccoon sailed to-da- y from Capetown
under scaled orders. Tho officials
there refuse to divulgo her destina-
tion, but It is rumored sho is bound
for Delagoa bay, and tho report Is
generally believed.

TURKEY WILL FORGIVE.
i

Pays Bha Will Overlook the Recent
dreek Kald.

London, April It. In tho house of
commons. Secretary Curzon, speaking
of tho Greek raid In Macedonia, as-
sured the houso that, from informa-
tion which tho government received,
the raid was entirely unauthorized by
the Grcok government, and was not
participated In by tho Grcok regular
troops. Further, It had been dls-ivow-

by tho Greek government, and
:ho government of Turkey had

that, if the raid were not
lepeatcd, Turkey would not treat it as
a casus bolll, as sho might havo done.

'Negotiation With the Iadlaa.
Wabhinqton, April 14. The

that T. B. Cabannls, one
of the members of tho Dawes commis-
sion, had resigned, that another va-
cancy was Boen to bo created, and that
Dennis Flynn, tho from
Oklahoma, and Thomas Needles of
Illinois were to bo appointed to the
vacanelos, have unsettlod the negotia-
tions between the commission and the
Indians. Telegrams are being re
eolved here urging upon the adminis-
tration tho retention of General Frank
Armstrong on the commission as nec-
essary to effect tho conciliation of the
Indians.

Tho Itaico Murdor Jury Failed to Agree.
Maiivviixk, Mo., April 14. Last

Ootqber Hex Rasco,a farmer
boy, reported that ho had found Mrs.
Baumle, a neighbor, murdered in her
house near heru, hor head having
been repeatedly struck by soma blnnt
instrument. About a week later
Rnsco signed n confession stating that
he had killed her. Later ho claimed
that tho confession was untrue and
that it had been extorted from him by
tho sheriff. Last night the jury In
tho trial was discharged, having been
unablo to agree, tho last ballot stand-
ing nine for conviotton and three for
acquittal.

Homeopath la Control.
Fijiton, Mo., April 15. Tho board

of manager of asylum No. 1 met last
night in the asylum and elected horn
eoputhic officials as follows: Dr. J. T.
Coombs of Kansas City1, superinten-
dent; Dr. J. II. Hudson of Kansas
City, first assistant physician; Dr. J,
M. Wilcox, second assistant; Dr. W-- Z."
Ray, third assistant William F,
Lloyd, tho present incumbent, was re-
elected steward. W. D. Thomas, ed-
itor of the Fulton Sun, was eleoted
treasurer. Mrs. Ann Gordon was" re-
tained as matron. She has been the,
matron for the past ton years.

Wnnamaker Doein't, IVaa !
Philadelphia, April 14. Jobs.Waar'-amake- r

has declined to be a oandldata
for state treasurer of PannavlvtabW '
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